
You can stili'

Ticket
by Garnet DuGray

Well sports fans this is your
last chance by this Friday,
March 21 at the Men's In-
tramural office to pick up your
tickets for the 2nd Annual
Intramural Awards Night and
Banquet. Tickets for the event
are seven dollars ($7.00) which
includes a buffet dinner at 6:00
p.m. preceeded by cocktails at
5:30 p.m. with awards to follow
the banquet at 7:00 p.m. and

éd ancing to the sound of Disco
Unlîmited from 9:00 p.m.-l:00
a. m.

Ail awards for the Men's,
Women's, and Co-Rec events for
the entire year will be given out
along with a.special event to al
take place at the Holland House
(12940-127 St.) on Friday,
March 21.

In the Men's Field Hockey
tournament, the Dekes came out
on top with a 3-1 victory over the
Wrecking Crew who had earlier
defeated the Law faculty 5-3 on
the 'B' side of the tourney.

Speaking of hockey, last
weekend the scene shifted to the
Ice Arena for the Division Il Ice

~.Hockey playoffs. In the semi-
finals on Saturday, The Wreck-
ing Crew gained a berth in the
final with a 5-1 decision over the
Lonestars while the other
finalists, AAA-Zetes downed the
Commerce club 5-2. This set the
stage for the final last Sunday
evening as the Wrecking Crew
came out on top of a 7-6 overtime
contest over the AAA-Zetes.
Gary Evans led the way for the
Wrecking Crew with the game-
tying and overtime markers
while Dale Hawker added a goal
and two assists for the winners.
L-arry Jenkinson replied with a
goal and an assist for the AAA
club.

Hockey coordinator Dean
Hengel stated however that, "..
(there) may be a discrepancy in
the validity of the winning club's
better players and will be check-
ed out and cleared by the end of
the week."

buy

to ecstasy
The Men's Volleyball And finally last but not

League came to its regular least, the Co-Rec Volleyball
season close on Tueday with League wraps tip in the West
final playoffs wrapping up a Gym tonight, so corne out and
winner in the three leagues by participate fbr one last chance.
this evening (Thursday). So Results, of the league will also
make sure the playoff teams appear next week.
corne out in full force to provide
some excîting entertainment and
close out the Men's Intramural
season.

Speaking of volleyball, the
Women's 3-on-3 or Triples
Volleyball wound last week with
the Phiz Heds taking top honors
in the Tuesday night Com-
petitive League with the Thurs-
day night league ended in a tie for
top spot between the Mashers
and Third Mac. In overal
participation in the triples
volleyball the Why Vees? came
out on top with 23 points
followed by Law and Phys. Ed.
with 16 points apiece. The
Women's 5-on-5 Basketball also
winds up this week so stay tuned
for resuits next week.

T.G.I.O.
They caîl it Thank God it's

over. At least that is the titie for
an evening of ribaldry and
hilarity scheduled for the end of
classes.

It seems some Phys Ed
worthies are attempting to es-
tablish the April 10 event as a
classic to be marked on
everyone's social calendar.

The gala event is to be held
at Lister Hall and will feature
those musical magicians banded
together and named Wizard
Lake.

Stay tuned for more ex-
citing details.

WANTED: J~i4'h
*TUOET'1T9 UNION

HOUSINGREGISTRY
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Duties:
- Work with the Director in fuifilling the purpose

of the Registry
- ssist in hiring of personnel
- Work with the public
QUALIFICATIONS:
- Knowledge of on and off campus student housing
- Administrative and public relations experience
- Knowledge of computing and A.B. Dick offset an

asset
TERM:
- April 1/80 to March 31/81
REM UNERATION:

-$750/month June-September
- ll other months part-time (under review)

DEADLINE:'
- March 21, 1980, 4:30 PM
Send letter of application and a detailed resumne to:

Houslng Registry, Room 276 SUB
For further information, contact Tracy at 432-4212

HAIL and FAREWELL
to

SPRING GRADUANDS

The Alumni Association at the University of Alberta wil
shortly welcnme you to automatic memhership. Following
Convocation, the Association's contact will be on a life-long
basis, maîntained through the Alumni Office on the campus,
constantly reaffirming your identity with your Aima Mater, ai
no fée.

Alumni represent the continuity of the institution and are its
single, most 'permanent constituency. Their collectiv ex-
perience is shown in the University's present undertakings, their

-achievemnents among the -criteria by which the institution is
judged. So, it's important that we keep in touch.

You can help greatly by keeping it posted with changes of
address, etc. sent to the Alumni Office on the campus (430
Athabasca Hall) or to any of the foMiowing U of A AlMumni
branch executives.

Mes. F. J. Heath
110 Stratford Crescent
Toronto, Ontario
M4N 1C6

Mr. Bud McEwan
4937-45 Avenue
Vegreville, Aberta
TOB 4L0

Mr. Bob Spencer
4447 Cheviot Road
North Vancouver, B.C.
V7R 3T3

Dr. Ron Boyd
4095 Puget Drive
Vancouver, B.C.
V6L 2V3

Mrs. Emily Lee
212-1595 McKenzie Mal
Victoria, B.C.
V8N 1A4

Mrs. E. Jean Thomas
4860 Tavane Road, RR #1
Victoria, B.C.
V8X 3W9

Dr. Frank 1(ozar
10233-113 Avenue
Grande Prairie, Alberta
T8V 1W9

Mr. Don Duff
Box 396
Hudson Hejghts, P.Q.
J0P liO

Mes. G. S. Wiberg
917 Fairlawn,
Ottawa, Ontario
K2A 3S6

Mes. E. Louise Estwik
68 Delong Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KIJ 7E1-

Mrs. Maureen Fleming
104 Wilson Crescent
Red Deer, Alberta
T4N 5V9

Mes. Hazel Flewwelling
4126-35 Street
Red Deer, Alberta
T4N 0P8

Dr. Ted E. Thomas
657 Sheri Lane
Danville, 4California
USA 94526

Mr. Rand al Way
57 Burnside Way
Toronto, Ontario
M6G 2M9
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Il&Arts Studonts' Association

UnlvsstOf AbotaEd nt ,Al M M MA R T S
ELECTIONS TOMORROW

ARTS REPRESENTATIVES TO STUDENTS' COUNCIL

POLLS OPEN: Friday, March 21, at 0900 hr.
POLLS CLOSE: Friday, March 21, at 1400 hr.

ADVANCE POLI TODAY
Room 2-3 Humanities centre

ALL ARTS STUDENTS MAY VOTE

BRING VOUR ID CARD
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